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1Sl : COMPUTER SOFTI1ARE (Ner')

(Cyber Securir, and Digital ForeNic)

Psper-XIII

Time :Three Hoursl lMa-ximum Marks : 80

Note :- (1) lllustrate your answers with the help of neat sketches wherever neL:€ssi[y.

(2) Assume suitable data whercver required.

1. (a) What is a threat ? Explain various types of secwity tkeats. j
(b) Fxplain the following terms :

(i) Coplright

(ii) Patent

(iii) Trademark. 6

OR

2. (a) Explain the various tools used for protecting system against cyber threats. 7

(b) Define Cyberspace. Explain the legal ftamework with respect to cybcrspace. 6

3. (a) Describe the cotrcept of information risk managemenl iD informalioD sccurit). 'l

(b) What is qter attack ? Explaifl various lypes of cyber altacks. 6

OR

4. (a) Explain the concept ofin depth physical security with referetrce to information securiry.

7

(b) Explain the tools used for cyber crime investigation. 6

5. (a) Whal is Intrusion detccrion system ? Explain. 'l

(b) Explain the various security se ices. 6

OR

6. (a) Explain the mcchanism for life protection liom program threats. 6

(b) "Cryptography plays an important role in maintaining the network's secudty"-Justify
the sentcnce with appropriate explanation. 7

7. (a) Define Network forensics and explain its designing principles. 6

(b) tlow to prevcnt the intmsion attacks in network based systems ? Explain. '7

OR

I



3 (a.)

(b)

(a)

Ilxplain the host based intr rsion detection and ptevention tc,:h.oiqucs. 6

What is cloud coml)utrng ,) Explain thc securily aspects ofa cloud. 7

Hou !:r detccl thc evrdences in (']h.r Crimc ln\esrigalion proccss for a nel\lork

systam ? Explain. 7

What .re the steps of in\.stigatron for I nix bzsed system ? Explain, '1

OR

Ho$ to identit_'y unauthodscd user accourlts i Explain the rogue proccsses in Cyber

ExplairL the concept ol gcncrating session data uith ICP tra,:e in Cyber Orime. 7

What are the steps ilvolvcd in insralling Slcr-rth kit ',' Explair. 7

Wiat ii Regislr) lorensic I Erplain ho\ to obtain it lor op(n source syslem. '1

OR

ExplairL the follou,ing tcrms :

(i) Data Unit laycr

(ii) lilc system )a1cr. 8

Explain the examination system f,tr LINLX. 6

9
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